Parish Office Phone: 07 3268 3040
Priest— Urgent After Hours Phone: 0428 624 287
0416 387 188
PARISH PRIEST: REV NEVILLE YUN
Email: pp.hendra@bne.catholic.net.au
SACRAMENTAL CO-ORDINATOR: Teresa Gittins
Email: pmc.hendra@bne.catholic.net.au
YOUTH CO-ORDINATOR: Harry David
0403 327 250
Email: yc.hendra@bne.catholic.net.au
PARISH ADMINISTRATION Phone: 07 3268 3040
Monica Johnson (Parish Secretary)
Email: hendra@bne.catholic.net.au
Helen Price (Finance Secretary)
Email: finance.hendra@bne.catholic.net.au
Parish Office - 9 Bowman St, Hendra Q 4011
Mail: PO Box 3109, Hendra Qld 4011
Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 9:00am-12noon
Website: www.motherofmercyparish.org.au
Parish Pastoral Council: Neville Canham
Parish Finance Council: Max Walters
Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults:
 Compliance Officer: Mrs Kath Shaw
Email: safeguard.hendra@bne.catholic.net.au
 Incident reports: Vicki Ward M: 0407 550 571
Workplace Health & Safety Officer: TBA
PARISH SCHOOL: Our Lady Help of Christians
23 Bowman St, Hendra Q 4011 Phone: 07 3268 3070
PRINCIPAL: Mr Adam Bennie
AP-RE: Mr Dave Bermingham
Email: phendra@bne.catholic.edu.au
Weekend Masses: See listing of Masses on Page 2
Weekday Mass: Friday 9:30am St John’s, Northgate
Confession: By appointment, before or after Mass
We acknowledge the Jagera and Turrbal people,
the traditional owners and custodians, who have
walked upon and cared for this land for thousands
of years. We acknowledge the continued deep spiritual
attachment and relationships of Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples to this country and commit
ourselves to the ongoing journey of reconciliation .

What’s happening in the Parish this week?

THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD
YEAR A
2 JANUARY 2022

Gospel Reflection for the Epiphany of our Lord
The word Epiphany means to reveal or to make known. This Sunday, these strangers whom
we call kings, who were led and drawn by the light of a star to come and do homage to
Jesus. They arrive with strange gifts as they bend low and kneel in front of the King of Kings.
These kings from far off lands are humbled in the presence of Jesus. The birth of Jesus is no
longer meant just for the People of Israel, but for the whole human race.
People reacted differently to the birth of Jesus. The shepherds recognised one of their own
in that animal shed; someone who would later say of himself, ‘I am the Good Shepherd.’ The kings, too saw one like themselves; someone would later say of himself, ‘Yes,
I am a King.’ Herod, however who was a powerful and influential king was worried, anxious
and even threatened by this child. It was Jesus who had the real power, not Herod.
Angels came and told the shepherds where Jesus was to be found. The kings followed the
light of a star that led to Jesus. Today, we experience God in far more ordinary ways. God
continues to break and burst into our world and our lives in many different ways. We have
to be looking for them or else we will miss them. An act of kindness, compassion or
generosity from someone reminds us that God is with us. A silent hand on our shoulder when
we are struggling can reveal God to us. An apology made and a hand offered as a sign of
peace; these are all small daily epiphanies. These are the ways and times that God continues
to break into our world time and time again each and every day. The feast of the epiphany
of the Lord is not about something that just happened along ago – this great feast reminds
us to look for and find God within and around us.
The Irish poet Patrick Kavanagh wrote that God is in the bits and pieces of every day. The
ways we experience God are not always in loud and dramatic ways. God often just whispers
to us gently and nudges us to hear something, notice something or do something. We have
to be looking and searching for these signs or we will miss them. We have to be listening
or we will miss the whisper.
The kings had the wisdom and courage to follow the star wherever it led them. Today in my
own daily life, do I have the courage, wisdom and faith to let God guide and direct me?
On this great feast of the Epiphany of our Lord, we pray for ourselves and all people of good
will who are searching for God. May we have the light of faith to guide us through the ordinary
events of our daily lives.
Michael Moore OMI (Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate)

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament will be held on Friday 7 January 2022
after the 9.30am Mass at St John’s, Northgate. All are very welcome.
Anointing and Healing Mass: An Anointing and Healing Mass will be held
on Friday 14 January 2022 at 9.30am at St John’s, Northgate. All are very
welcome.

Sunday 2 to Saturday 8 January
Fri

Friday 9.30am Mass (St John’s, Northgate)

Father Nev, together with Monica, Helen,
Teresa and Harry, wishes all of you a safe,
happy and blessed New Year.

Parish Messages..…

NEXT WEEK’S READINGS

FR NEV ON LEAVE IN JANUARY—VISITING PRIESTS: Fr Nev will be
taking leave for the month of January and we will be welcoming Fr Tom
Elich to celebrate the weekend Masses in the Parish. We also welcome
Fr James O’Donoghue who will celebrate Friday morning Masses
at St John’s in January. We sincerely thank them for their kind
assistance to our Parish.
**MANDATORY MASKS** - please note that as at 1.00am Saturday
morning 18 December, the Qld Government has mandated the wearing of masks in indoor settings including at Masses and church
activities.
PLEASE NOTE: The Parish Prayer Engine will be having a break over
Christmas/New Year and will resume on Tuesday 1 February 2022.
Before Jesus was his mother.

Before his blood, her blood.

Before supper in the upper
room, breakfast in the barn.

And by her body and blood
alone, his body and blood and
whole human being.

Before the Passover Feast, a
feeding trough. And here, the
altar of Earth, fair linens of
hay and seed.

The wise ones knelt to hear
the woman’s word in wonder.

Before his cry, her cry. Before
his sweat of blood, her bleeding and tears.
Before his offering, hers.
Before the breaking of bread
and death, the breaking of her
body in birth.
Before the offering of the cup,
the offering of her breast.

Holding up the sacred child,
her God in the form of a babe,
she said: “Receive and let your
hearts be healed and your
lives be filled with love, for,
This is my body, This is my
blood.”

Alla Reneed Bozarth, This is
my Body

Beginning a new year with a
good guide on our side, the star
of Jesus, which shows us safe
roads and fills our hearts with
His grace” Anonymous
DONATIONS TO THE PARISH: We very much appreciate your continued
financial assistance and donations to the Parish are most warmly welcomed.
This can be best achieved by direct debit to the following account:
Mother of Mercy Parish Account BSB 064 786 Acc—100007977
Please note “Donation” and your name as a reference. Please your receipt
to: finance.hendra@bne.catholic.net.au after your payment has been made.
Another way to donate easily is via the PARISH GIVING APP

Do you have a Family Trust? Did you know that making your weekly
gift to the Parish through dividend income from your trust reduces your
tax obligations? Additionally, these gifts are not counted against your
family tax benefit payments. Contact your financial advisor for details on how
you can save taxes and help build our Parish community at the same time.

9 JANUARY 2022
THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD (FEAST)
First Reading: Is 40:1-5, 9-11
Second Reading: Titus 2:11-14, 3:4-7
Gospel: Lk 3:15-16, 21-22

Commemoration of Saints
Mon 3 Jan

The Most Holy Name of Jesus

Fri 7 Jan

Saint Raymond of Penyafort, priest

PRAY FOR US…...

WE PRAY FOR
The Recently Deceased: Nil
Anniversaries: Nathaniel Thomas Scanlan-North, Valerie Eva Reilly,
Alfia Tornabene, Nola Mary McNulty, James John McNulty
The Sick: Del McHugh, Karen McHugh, Brian Franz, Carole and
Gordon Hodge, Frank McHugh, Trevor Gozzard, Val Walsh, Nick
Newton, Mary Gilmer, Theresa Claffey (Tess), Salustia Zavaleta,
Harvey Delacour (5 yrs), Gloria Morris (sister of Elaine Eneberg),
Carmel Bates, Rita Surawski, Charlie Richards, Joan Murphy, Don
Thompson, Naomi Garden, Brenda Gueizelar, Margaret Hill-Lewis,
Fiona Brogan, May Donaldson, Keith Wiskar, Ann Wall, Br Tom
O’Dempsey, Nayland Pinkey, Heather Skinner, June Thompson,
Norm Mancini, Brad Ryan, Anthony Hallin, Betty Mahony, Robert
Montalegre, John Conroy, Michael Hand, Michael Hardy, David
Edmunds, Leanne Gracie, Jan O’Donoghue, Monica Johnson,
Huynh Giang
SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN &
VULNERABLE ADULTS
PREVENTION AND PROTECTION POLICY

The Archdiocese of Brisbane holds that
children, young people and vulnerable adults are a gift from
God with an intrinsic right to dignity of life, respect and security from physical and emotional harm. They are to be
treasured, nurtured and safeguarded.

REGISTRATION FOR MASSES AT MOTHER OF MERCY PARISH
The Parish has the Qld QR Check-In Code installed in all of our 3 churches.
Please register via this Check In Qld app when you arrive for Mass.
Weekend Masses:
• Saturday, 4:30pm—St Cecilia’s, Hamilton
• Saturday, 6:00pm—Our Lady Help of Christians, Hendra
• Sunday, 7:30am—St John’s, Northgate
• Sunday, 9:00am—Our Lady Help of Christians, Hendra
Friday Mass—9:30am at St John’s, Northgate
PLEASE NOTE: A Marshall will be at the Church door to ensure that all
parishioners who attend the venue check in with the app.
Mass attendees who do not have access to a mobile phone are able to
be noted on a registration sheet at the door of the church.

Please do not attend Masses if you are unwell

